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Downieville Classic Mountain Bike Race and Festival Coach's Column – Secrets to XC Racing

As mountain bike racing becomes more popular, one of the most challenging races is the Butte 100 Mountain Bike Race. This race is the most difficult 100 mile race held in the United States. The race takes place in the high-altitude, extreme terrain of Colorado's Rocky Mountains. The Butte 100 race weekend consists of three events:

1. Nov 26, 2014 - 7 min - Uploaded by Red Bull
2. Learn more about the event here: http://redbull.co.uk/hardline
3. #hardline

Back in September of 2014, the Leadville Trail 100 Mountain Bike Race was held in Windham, NY on August 6 – 9th. The race is considered one of the most difficult mountain bike races in the country. The Butte 100 race weekend was created for only the most experienced mountain bike racers.

Windham World Cup 2015 Mountain Bike Festival is back in Windham, NY on August 6 – 9th, 2015. The festival features a variety of mountain bike races and events. The race is open to mountain bike racers of all skill levels.

In 2015, Trek Factory Racing MTB, the leading team on the UCI XCO World Cup circuit, claimed the UCI XCO World Championship. The team is known for its high-performance mountain bike racing policies and strong team culture.

Endurance Mountain Bike Racing is a competitive cycle sport held on off-road terrain. The Union Cycliste Internationale (UCI) recognised the MBRA: Schedule: 2015 - Montana Bicycle Racing Association Offers racing calendar and results, flyers, forums, rules and regulations, and series point standings information.
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Trek factory world cup cross-country race team. Mountain Bike Races - Cross Country Cycle Holland, Michigan This is an annual charity mountain bike race that we organize in cooperation with the Flagstaff Family Food Center. Proceed from this event go to help feed the Idaho NORBA Mountain Bike Racing The 2015 Endurance Mountain Bike Race Calendar. Get ready to race your mountain bike in 2015. BMC Mountainbike Racing Team - BMC Switzerland Mountain Bike - The Official Website - USA Cycling Links to Idaho bike racing, SICS, Idaho Cross Racing, Idaho Velodrome and Cycling Park. Charlotte Mountain Bike Lake Tahoe Mountain Bike Race « Adventure Sports Week Tahoe The original Mid week Mountain Bike Racing at Irvine Lake Orange County California. Aggressive Downhill Mountain Bike Racing - Red Bull Hardline - Recurring event with details of several races in and around Sierra City and Downieville. Mountain Bike Races & Results - Cyclingnews.com Come join us for a great day of mountain biking on a scenic and fun course. Race in the cross country race, 4 hour or 8 hour race as a solo or on a team of 2, 3 or...